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Bosch LP1-BC10E-1 loudspeaker 2-way Grey, White Wired 15 W

Brand : Bosch Product code: F.01U.081.412

Product name : LP1-BC10E-1

- Superb speech and music reproduction
- Integrated connection cable
- Ceiling or wall mounting
- Water and dust protected to IP 65
- EN 54‑24 certified
Sound projector, 10W, bi-directional
Bosch LP1-BC10E-1. Recommended usage: Intercom system. Speaker type: 2-way. Connectivity
technology: Wired. RMS rated power: 15 W, Frequency range: 75 - 20000 Hz, Impedance: 8000 Ω,
Sensitivity: 90 dB. Product colour: Grey, White

Loudspeakers

Speaker type * 2-way
Speaker placement * Ceiling-mountable

Audio

RMS rated power * 15 W
Frequency range 75 - 20000 Hz
Impedance 8000 Ω
Sensitivity 90 dB

Performance

Recommended usage * Intercom system
Product colour * Grey, White

Housing material Acrylonitrile butadiene styrene
(ABS)

Ports & interfaces

Connectivity technology * Wired

Power

Power source type AC

Weight & dimensions

Width 185 mm
Depth 297 mm

Operational conditions

Operating temperature (T-T) -25 - 55 °C
Storage temperature (T-T) -40 - 70 °C
Operating relative humidity (H-H) 0 - 95%
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